
Gray  Dogwood 
Cornus racemosa

5-8 x 5-8’ multi-stemmed shrub, upright in youth; in time, 
spreads to produce colonies.  Dense branching at tops of 
each stem produces fine texture, ornamental in winter.

CT native, found in moist or rocky ground, along streams/ 
ponds,wet meadows, thickets, old fields, edges of woods. 

Numerous hemispherical 2” wide and high creamy white 
flowers, at ends of nearly every stem, late May/early June. 

2-4” long elliptical gray-green leaves. Reddish-purple fall 
color, richer hue in more sun.

Round white fruit in late summer, quickly eaten by birds, 
but showy coral-red fruit stalks often persist into winter.   

New stems begin purplish-red, become reddish-brown.  
Older stems a contrasting attractive smooth cool gray.  
Trunks develop blocky scales.  

Sun to moderate shade, prefers sun. 
Wet to moderately dry soil.  Extremely adaptable, tolerates 
poor soil, compacted soils, heat, drought, and air pollution.  
Can spread to form thickets if root suckers not removed.  
Prune to ground every few years if you want to rejuvenate. 

Use in groups, shrub borders, along streams/ponds, as 
screen or hedge.   Excellent for naturalized areas, soil sta-
bilizing, banks in need of erosion control.  Fine choice for 
neglected areas.  Ornamental in many seasons.

One of the very best wildlife plants.   
Attracts many types of bees.  Attracts over 100 species of 
butterflies/moths; larval host  to Spring Azure butterfly.  
Fruits an important food source for dozens of bird species, 
including Bobwhite, Sapsuckers, Bluebirds, Tanagers.  
Its dense branching provides good cover for wildlife, and 
nesting sites for several songbirds. 
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